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71

Aae< h<sjaPy]malaF(ay nm>,

h<sjpSy sae=h< #it jpSy yaeGya h<sjaPya , t†zI A]a[a< v&]ivze;Sy bIjana< mala ,
tya AaF(> dzRnIy> , tSmE nm>,
saxkSy jIvnzElya< mÙjpSy AtIv àmuo< SwanmiSt, ANt>kr[zuÏe> mÙjpadNyt! saxn<
ïeóœtr< naiSt, y}ana< jpy}ae=iSm (10 - 25 ) #Tyah gItacayR>, Égvan! di][amUitR> jpSy
ïEóy< hSte jpmalaxar[en baexyit, @tt! %pasnSy rhSy< yt! %paskSy %paSySy yae Éed>
AadaE Éaste s %pasna¶aE ivlInae Éiv:yit,
ïIdi][amUteRÉaRvgMy< êp< sUts<ihtayaimTw< vi[Rtm! àliMbtjqabXd< cNÔreoavt<skm!,
nIl¢Iv< zr½NÔciNÔkaiÉivRraijtm!.
gae]Irxvlakar< cNÔibMbsmannm!,
suiSmt< suàsÚ< c SvaTmtTvEks<iSwtm!.
gfœgaxr< izv< zaNt<

lsTkeyUrmi{ftm!,

svaRÉar[s<yu´< svRl][s<yutm!.
vIrasne smasIn< vedy}aepvIitnm!,
ÉSmxaraiÉram< t< nagaÉr[ÉUi;tm!.
VyaºcmaRMbr< zuÏ< yaegp”av&t< zuÉm!,
sveR;a< àai[namaTma}anapSmarp&óœt>.
ivNyStca[< sMyg! }anmuÔaxr< hrm!,
svRiv}anrÆana< kaezÉUt< supuStkm!.
dxan< svRtTva]mailka< k…i{fkamip. 3-4-35 – 41
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71. Salutations to the One looking handsome with a rosary for the
recitation of the So’ham (I am That) mantra,
In the life style of a seeker, there is a very important place for japa (silent
repetition) of a mantra. There is no better means of gaining purity of
mind than mantra japa. The teacher of the Gétä, Lord Çré Kåñëä said: ‘I
am the japa among the spiritual/religious practices (10-25).

Lord

Dakñiëämürti teaches the supremacy of japa by wearing a rosary in the
hand. This is the secret of meditation that whatever difference or division
appears in the beginning between the meditator and the object of
meditation, such a division will get resolved in the fire of meditation.
Çré Dakñiëämürti’s visual image is described as below in the Sütasaàhitä.
‘He has tied down his matted hair. He has adorned his head with the
crescent Moon, His neck has blue hue. He is shining brilliantly in the
light of the autumnal Moon. Hisface, white like cow milk, resembles
Himself in the Self. He holds Gaìgä on His head. He is all-auspicious
and serene. He is adorned with bracelets on the upper arms. He is
adorned with various ornaments signifying all His manifest qualities. He
sits clomfortably in véräsana, a yogic posture.

His sacred thread

symbolizes Vedic knowledge. He is graceful with the lines of sacred
ashes and adorned with serpents. He has pure tiger skin as garment.
He wears an auspicious belt of Yoga. The ignorance of Ätman (obstacles
to the knowledge of Ätman) in the form of a demon Apasmära is held
under check beneath His feet. He removes the ignorance of the devotees
with the fingers of his hand held in jïänamudrä, a specific configuration
signifying gthe essential identity between the individual and the Lord.
He holds a book, which is the treasure house of all precious knowledge.
He also holds a rosary of beads which symbolizes all the basic principles
of creation and a pitcher (3-4-35 to 41)
72,

Aae< h<seNÔaraXypaÊkay nm>,

h<s> AaTm}anI jIvNmu´>, sae=himit yae veit s h<s>, h<síasaE #NÔ> $zvr>, }anI
TvaTmEv me mtm! (7-18) #Tyu´< olu gItacayE>R , h<sNe ÔE> AaraXye paÊke ySy s>, h<sNe ÔEirit
b÷vcn< %paXyaiÉàaye[, tSmE nm>,72,
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Aae< h<seNÔaraXypaÊkay nm>,
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AaTm}aneCDUna< AaTminóana< c prmgué> prmizvSy }anavtar> ïIdi][amUitRrev,
ij}asv> di][amU i t¡ svR w a àpXy k« t awaR ÉviNt,

paÊkaraxn< nam

zr[agitirTyiÉàay>, n tu kevl< paÊke purt> s<SwaPy pu:pErcRnm!, zr[agitnaRm
ivvekvErGyyu´Sy xIrpué;Sy mans< kmR, ta†ZycRna=ip zr[agter¼< ÉivtumhRTyev,
Salutations to the One whose pädukäs are worshipped by the great
knowlers of the Self.
Hamsa means a knower of the Self who is liberated in this life.
One who knows ‘I am That’ is called Hamsa. He is Hamsa as
well as a great person. The teacher of the Gita indeed said, ‘But
the man of knowledge, I deem, is Myself (7-18)’. The one whose
pädukäs are worshipped by the great knowers of the Self from
the standpoint of their bodies.
The supreme Guru of the seekers of Self-knowledge and of those
who abide in the Self is Çré Dakñiëämürti Himself, an incarnation
of Çiva for establishing Ätmadharma. The seekers gain fulfilment
by taking refuge in Çré Dakñiëämürti. Worshipping the pädukäs
means taking refuge in the Lord. It is not just worshipping with
flowers, keeping the pädukäs on the altar. Taking refuge in the
Lord means an acgtion performed mentally by an intelligent
person endowed with discrimination and dispassion. The ritual
of worshipping the pädukäs physically can also be part of the
process of self-surrender. But, such a worship should become
an integral part of the attitude associated with self-surrender.
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